Sfscovenng Your Resflfence
cnd Strengf h t?rroagh
Visualization and

*{sdifsffon

ilondaY, l$arch 5

6:30'8:00Pm
1091 Boston Post Road, RYe
is your only choice'"
"You never know how strong you are untit being strong

the many
Cancer survivors know this att tao wetl. ln this workshop, we wilt unpack
you manage
ways you can tap into your inner strength, share toot$ that hetp
anxiety, and connect to your ioy whi{e hetping you foster se{f'compassion both

duringyourcancerjourneyandfortherestofyourlife.
The workshop witl tnclude an introduction to mindfutness and a discussion on
prsonat resiliefice, techniques and practices to foster your own resitience, a
practice meditation, and toots to hetp in our daily tives.
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Taking Your Seat: Simple
Meditation Instructions For
Ordinary People
David Nichtern
Shamatha ar mindfulness meditation is a very oryanic practiee, a
foundational practice. It's based on notic}lrBffi moment when our arArareness
connects with our present situation, and aetually deliberately cultivating that

kind of simple awareness. The benefit is that we become more synchronized
in body and mind and begin to relate to our world in a less distracted and
more wakeful way.
To practiee shamatha

/ mindfulness as a formal meditation

practice, there are

three steps:

l. Taking our seat
We start by taking our meditation seat, usually a solid cross-legged sitting
posiLion on a cushion on Lhc lloor. You'll wilnl. to gct itrto :-t contlortablc

posture with a good firm connection betneen vour butt ancl the cushion -y<lu should fccl groundcd ancl stablc.'l'hcn \'ou can.iusL t'c:st yout'hatrcls on
your thighs or your knees, dcpcnding on how long \'our arrls arc.
Your torso, head and shoulders shoulcl be upright but relaxed. Then iust
gently, tuck your chin in a little bit. fhe posture should l-eel dignifie:d and
upliltcd but not stiff or tensc.
Of course if you have trouble sitting cross-legged for whatever reason, You
can take a kneeling posture or just sit upright on a chair. The rnain point is to
use whatever support you need (cushions, etc.) to be comfortable, but in any
of these positions your back should be as straight as possible and not

supportcd by thc rvall or thc back ol thc chair. In gcncral wc say "no[ Loo tighI
atrcl uot too loose" elnd that is a good guideline all the way through.
There's a feeling of containment, of taking your seat and reducing your
activity, your sphere of activity. Then, you can make sure your jaw is relaxed,

either lightly closed or slightly open. Your eyes are open with a soft downward
gaze, maybe four to six feet on the floor in front of you. You're not shutting
down your alvareness of the space around you, but you can relax your focus
scmewhat.

z. Placing Yotrr Attcntion on Your Brcathing
scttled your body in this way you bcgin to pay attcntion to your
breathing - in and out. In this r:ase it's natural breaLhing - nol prelnayetma
or any othcr brcathing tcchnique - iust ordinary brcathing. Your awarcncss
becomes connected to your breerth. Flere again there is a light touch rather
than becoming too intense and hrper-focused. Just a nice relaxed
aLtcrrLivcncss to thc brcath going in and oul o1 \'our bocl1,.
I Iavir-rg

\Vhcn you noticc thal your awareness is elsewhere - maybe vou'rc, thinking
of your relationship, your work rveek coming up, or a big bowl of chocolate ice
crcam. Whalcvcr your though[s arc. n'hcn vou noticc lhat your mind is
sourervhere else, iust bring vour attention back to vour breathing, rvithout any
kind of judgrnent or commenting or evaluation. Just bring it back.

3. Labeling thoughts as thinking
When you notice that you're thinking, just say to yourself, "thinking." Just
label it $/ith that one word, "thinkirg', and then bring your attention back
once again to your breath. Trungpa Rinpoche used to say that when you are
sitting like this, you have a flat bottom and your thoughts also have a flat

bottom. Before maybe your thoughts had little wings and were flying all
around and taking you with them, but now your body is settled and your
mental activity will settle down as well.

takc a "dcmocratic" approach [ow,ard our lhoug,hts.'t'hcv
are all eclual itr sotne sense. We clo nol l'avt)r sotne tl-roughts or fi'eak ouI about

It is also hclplul

oLhcrs.

Lo

\'crvsitnpll',

r,r'hcn you r-roLiccvou arc Lhinking and hul,c dril-lccl au'at'

Il'ottt avvareness ol'tlte brc'aLh,.just label unv uucl all thoughts "Ihinl<irrg" aurl
bring )'our atLcntior-r back to r-our l-rrcath. lt is important to noLc thut rr-c arc
ttot rr'prcssing oLrl thougirts ancl ncilhe l ilt'L,rrt, lirllowing thcnr. \\'c arc
simplt-lctting thcm hc as thcv arc, noticing lhcnr. ancl [hc.r-r rcturning our
erttenLion Lo our breath.

il'r'ou nced [o move lo reslore \'ouI'
circulaliot-t. orn'hcr-r r-ou havc rcal discomlorL. \,ou can just bringvour lcgs up
in {j'onl ol-t'our chcsl anrl contir-ruc }'our' })r'acticc. 'l'hcn jusL rcsctLlc t.ourscl{'
During krnger

pe

riocls o1'silling

-

ancl takc a fresh start.

'l'hat's a basic introduction to thc tcchniclue of shanratha / tlitrdfulncss
nrcclitaliorr - ]ro,uv Lo irctuullv go lrbout it. It's OK [o sturI r-r-roclcstlv lrt [lrst,
nravl'le sitting oltcc everv othrr dar. lirr'1o-15 nrinr-ttcs or so. lirotn tirercvou
can l:uilcl up to a daiil-sitting praclicc lirr hon.cr-cr long lcels right firr I'ou.
Onec you get undcnvav, working with a Leachcr can hc vcry hclpf ul.
McdiLiiLing in a groul-r scLtin.g r,an also bc bcnclicial itncl citn givc )'ou cotiLcrl.
structurc ancl supporl lirr your'praclice .
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Jackie Berner is a certified Mindfulness Meditation
lnstructor, a longtime meditator, and yoga practitioner.
She is passionate about sharing the simpte act of paytng
attention to our ttmughts and breath, which hetp bring
preserrce into our daity tives.

Jutie Engerran has been a student of yoga, meditation
and mindfutness for nearty 20 years. After a cancer
diagnosis, she began to more rigorousty study positive
psychotogy and human flourishing and is drawn to the
role of mindfulness and purpose in persona[ resitience
and organizational trahsformation.
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MINDFULNESS MEDITATION CLASSES
crcte 6156
withJackie Frederick-Berner
On-Going
Classes
tltt,girr 7ilesdr.Lt'.
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'fhis 30-n-rinute class reir-rforces the sirrrple

steps of this proyen, ancient
practice rr hether \-olr i r' brancl r'Ie\\ to nreclitation clt- a sea soned sitter.
B), learr'ring hou- to 1).i\ ;rttention to \ olll' breath atrci thotrghts ou the
nreclitation cushion. \olrre better able to stav present anci counected in
everrclar lif-e r-ro nrittcl'u'hat happens to come your way.
This class gives volr the tools and guidance to start or deepen a
meditation lrractice along with tire support and energy that comes from
-I-he
15-20 mintrte meditation
rneclitatir-re regularly in a qroup settir-rg.
\e \:iion is ltookended bv instruction and an oppol-tr,rnitv to ask questions
ancl receir e clarificatior-r on vour practice.
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fackie Frederick-Berner is a \linrlfrrlncs\ nreclitati()n irr.trtrttor irr the lltrclclhist Shamatha
traclition. She reccirecl her cerritituri,,rr thr',,r1{ir Kliia \irga'. -\leclitation Teac}rer'11-aininq pr()granr
itr \\'estpt.rrt. f.T.5he has also stLrclrrcl \lincitirlnc::-Basecl Stress Reduction and has completed the
\linclltrlSchools.urg Tt'aining C.urrrcultrnt. .r 1)r',,{r'ant clesignecl to teach mindfulness techniques
ro kincler-gar-ten thloLrgh ilrt'lfth gracle stuclenr.. _\. u rricnrbcr of the I-Iealine r\l-ts (.rillective of'
Rrt'. 'lle ir ])art ol a qt-rtLtlt ot health and u'ellnes\ l)l'()1t'\\i()nu1: c[eclicatecl to helltinq rolnnrtrnitr
tt'tt'tttlrt't's rllrinlqe \tt-e\\. 1o\tel'r'(,silience and nllrtllre rreil-beitig.'l hrough rlic Il-\(.. slte has
taciliiated gtriciccl r'alking nrrclitatii,ns firr Rve teachers ancl reridents. -\{inclf'trlness nreditation has
attcl lttitittues to c1c'ep1r'enrich hc-r iiir anrl fackie is passionarr about sharing this practice n,ith
othtt'. rri thev too calt experienrc tirl tlLLit. that rnitrdfulness has tri offer.
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260 Stuyvesont Avenue
Rye, NY 1 0580
91 4-967-6080
www.wo inwrig ht.org

